NEWSLETTER
Edition 2

Friday 9th February 2018

A NOTE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
2 weeks of the 2018 school year have gone and I am very proud and impressed with all our
amazing students at HPS. We all know that a"er holidays it takes a few days to get back into
the rou$ne of school. HPS students have se%led quickly and are, with their teachers, se(ng
the high expecta$ons we expect at school as well as discussing and se(ng classroom rules. As parents it is important that we give our children the tools to be successful in all aspects of their lives including school. I have
included in this newsle%er some great a"er school conversa$on starters that you may wish to use when your
child comes home from school.
Have a great year full of fun while learning and enjoying being at school.
SCHOOL HATS
A reminder that, in accordance with our SunSmart Policy, the children are required to wear hats throughout
Term 1. These should be in the school uniform dark green, legionnaire style or wide brimmed for maximum sun
protec$on. In line with our school rules, students who do not have a hat are required to spend recess and
lunch$me undercover. I ask parents to ensure that children are bringing the appropriate headwear to school
each day.

STUDENT SAFETY – BUSHFIRE EMERGENCY PROCEDURES
Healesville PS is on the ‘Bushﬁre At Risk Register’. Should there be a predicted “CODE RED” day, school
community members will be no$ﬁed three days prior to the predicted closure. One day prior to the closure
day(s) another le%er or SMS message will conﬁrm the closure. If the school is closed, nobody will be on site - this
includes all staﬀ and students. As the Out of School Hours Care Program will also be closed, families will be
required to make alternate arrangements for such days. In the next few weeks we will have an organised
evacua$on drill as part of our Emergency Management Plan.
Could I ask parents whose contact details have recently changed to no$fy the oﬃce please, especially if we need
to send you a CODE RED message or your child is sick or injured!
(con nued page 3…..)
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UPCOMING SCHOOL EVENTS

BOOK CLUB 2018

FEBRUARY

Bookclub catalogues have gone home this week
and are due back at school by 14th February.

Monday 12th February
Parent Information Sessions :
Preps - 3:30pm
Years 1 & 2 - 4:00 pm
Years 3 & 4 - 4:30 pm
Years 5 & 6 - 5:00 pm
Wednesday 14th February
Book Club Due Back

Each term there will be 2 issues.
When ordering there are three op<ons for
payment.
1.

You can pay by cash

2.

or cheque (payable to Scholasc Australia). If doing this please ensure the order
form is correctly ﬁlled out with both your
child’s name and class. This must be sent
in an envelope with BOOKCLUB wri?en
clearly on it.

3.

We are also now in the LOOP. Follow the
instruc$ons with this newsle%er to order
online by credit from home. Your order
will s$ll be delivered to school. Any ques$ons about ordering or books available
through Scholas$c please come and ﬁnd
me in the library.

Thursday 15th February
Swimming Carnival Years 3—6
Monday 19th February
“Getting To Know You” Interviews
Friday 23rd February
Upper Yarra District Swimming
Wednesday 28th February
Science Works Excursion - Years 5/6

MARCH
Thursday 1st March
House Athletics — Morrison Reserve
Monday 5th March
Division Swimming

Happy reading!
Tanya Dale

STUDENT AWARDS
‘GeBng to Know You’ Interviews

2G:
Lucas M & Ella K
4S:
Riley B
5/6W: Deacon K

Monday 19th February 2018
Bookings are open now!

Informa<on Evening

To book your interview please go to:

Monday 12th February 2018

www.schoolinterviews.com.au

Preps

3.30pm

in the Prep classrooms

Year 1 & 2

4.00pm

in Room 9/10

Year 3 & 4

4.30pm

in Room 3/4

Year 5 & 6

5.00pm

in the BER

The event code is 29nb9
Follow the prompts to select a $me to meet with your
child’s teacher. The interview $mes are 10 minutes each.
If you are unable to access the booking site please contact
your child’s teacher or the oﬃce and we will be able to
assist you.

A NOTE FROM THE PRINCIPAL (continued from page 1)

SCHOOL COUNCIL ELECTIONS 2018
We are now calling for nomina$ons for the 2018 School Council. This year we have 2 Community and 2 Parent
School Council vacancies. The term of oﬃce for all members on School Council is two years. Our School Council
comprises of membership from the elected parent body as well as mandated elected Department employees. It
operates within the legal framework of the Educaon and Training Reform Act 2006, the Educaon and Training
Reform Regulaons 2007 and the School Council’s Cons$tu$ng Order which speciﬁes the size and conﬁgura$on of
the membership of the school council, its objec$ves, func$ons, powers and elec$on procedures.
Accountable to the Minister for Educa$on in respect to how it fulﬁls its func$ons, School Council makes sure that
the school is running eﬀec$vely in terms of how it spends its money and the guidelines it makes for how the school
is to work, including ﬁnances, buildings, policies, uniform, grounds etc.
School Council members meet twice each term - Tuesdays from 7:00pm - with all school council members asked to
a%end each mee$ng, and, in addi$on, be involved in one of the sub-commi%ees. (Sub-commi%ees assist council in
the work that needs to be done and report regularly at school council mee$ngs.) They provide advice and make
recommenda$ons to school council, which has the ﬁnal responsibility for making decisions.
If you decide to stand for elec$on, you can arrange for someone to nominate you as a candidate or you can
nominate yourself. Nomina$on forms can be picked up at the school oﬃce. Once the nomina$on form is
completed, return it to the school oﬃce by COB Friday 23 February. See full $meline further in this newsle%er.
AFTER SCHOOL CONVERSATIONS
I read an interes$ng ar$cle over the holidays from a website called ‘Her View From Home’ (h%ps://
herviewfromhome.com/) which had several $ps on raising children. One that caught my eye was around ques$ons
to ask when your children get home from school. Here’s some of my favourites:
•
What made you smile today?
•
Can you tell me an example of kindness you saw/showed?
•
What was the book about that your teacher read?
•
Did anyone do anything silly to make you laugh?
•
Did anyone cry?
•
What is the most popular game at recess?
•
What was the best thing that happened today?
•
Did you help anyone today?
•
Did you tell anyone “thank you?”
•
Who did you sit with at lunch?
•
What made you laugh?
•
Did you learn something you didn’t understand?
•
Tell me something you know today that you didn’t know yesterday.
•
What is something that challenged you?
•
Did you like your lunch?
•
Rate your day on a scale from 1-10.
•
What ques$ons did you ask at school today?
•
What are you looking forward to tomorrow?
•
What are you reading?
•
If you could change one thing about your day, what would it be?
•
What made your teacher smile?
•
What made you feel happy?
•
What made you feel loved?
•
Did you learn any new words today?
Cameron Heath
Principal

FAMILY STATEMENTS
The family statements will be coming home with your child today.

Please note that if you are a CSEF recipient (ALL Health Care Card holders are eligible for CSEF—if you have not
applied as yet, please do so immediately at the school oﬃce) the funds will not be available un<l 1 March 2018.
Families who have elected to pay upcoming excursions via this method are advised that even though the amount
is s$ll showing on your statement, once we receive the CSEF payment, we will pay these excursions as requested.

We also ask that all payments made online are BPay ONLY. This ensures that the funds are receipted directly into
your account. BPay details are found at the bo%om of your statement. In the past we have had instances whereby money has been paid directly into our bank account with no iden$fying details. We have also changed our
Bank and some families are paying into our old account.

Thank you to the families who have elected to take up our ‘Fees in Advance’ payment system. It is working really
well and the feedback has been very posi$ve.
If you would like to use this system, simply pay an amount of your choice into your account (by either BPay, cash
or credit card at the oﬃce or over the phone). This amount will sit in your account un$l an excursion comes
up. When you receive the permission note, you simply $ck the box that says ‘Please use my pre paid fees’ and
you are done. This saves you having to try and ﬁnd the funds in the morning as you are racing out the door to do
the school run. You can also elect to pay an amount of your choice on a regular basis eg. Fortnightly or monthly.
Any ques$ons, please don’t hesitate to call us.
Louise George & Simone King, School Oﬃce

The Wellbeing Corner
with Penny

Hi HPS families,
Welcome back to school for 2018. I hope it was fun and relaxing for you and your family. The ﬁrst week has already
ﬂown by. It has been lovely seeing so many happy faces ready for a great year!
A very special welcome to all the new families at Healesville Primary. Healesville is a vibrant and caring community.
My role here is to provide support and care for the whole school community in whatever way is needed (socially,
emo$onally, and spiritually). I am available for coﬀee/tea chats with parents and staﬀ, one on one $me with
students who need extra support for issues both in school and at home, prac$cal help, running group programs
and providing a listening ear. I assist in the classroom where required.
The school’s key values, We show RESPECT, We are part of a COMMUNITY,
We are CONFIDENT, We are always LEARNING provide a great framework for the coming year. Imagine the
wonderful conversa$ons that can be had around these values for example, in the car, during meal $mes, whilst
walking the dog….. J
I will be running various groups and programs during the year. Watch this space for details as they come up.
I am at school on Tuesday and Thursday so please feel free to call or come and visit me in the BER.
Have a great term.
Blessings,
Penny

Outdoor Games and
Sports
Arts & crafts
Playing with Friends
Great Educators

Registering With Camp Australia
We hope you and your family had a fantas$c school holidays! The new school year has arrived and with it plenty of adventures
in OSHC (Out of School Hours Care).
Have you registered with Camp Australia yet? Even if you do not plan on using the OSHC program at your school there are
many beneﬁts for your family.
What Are The Beneﬁts of Registering?
◊

A stress-free back up plan for “just in case”

◊

Flexible access to our programs

◊

Will ensure we have all the informa$on for your kids to ensure they have the best $me possible.

How Do I Register?
◊

Registra$on is simple and hassle free! To register visit www.campaustralia.com.au

How Do I Find Out More About The OSHC Service At My School?
◊

To ﬁnd out more about our program as well as view our fees, please visit www.campaustralia.com.au and search for
your school on the homepage.

Otherwise fee free to come visit the program and see what it is all about.
We look forward to seeing you and your family.

The Camp Australia Team

These tests are available for students from Years 2—6 in the
below curriculum areas.
If interested please contact Rosie House.

This year, the Dollarmites are stationed in their
superhero headquarters, ready to start a Super
Savers adventure with students participating in
School Banking.
There's eight new Super Savers reward items for
students to select from when redeeming their 10
silver Dollarmites tokens. These include a handball,
scratch pad, glow light, flying disc, glitter pens,
heat-reactive pencils and a slushie maker cup.

This year, one lucky School Banker will win a
family trip for up to two adults and three children to
Hawaii, USA just by saving. For a chance to win,
students will need to make 15 or more School
Banking deposits before the end of Term 3 2018 to
automatically receive an entry into the competition.
The trip includes:
Return economy flights to Honolulu, Hawaii
plus airport transfers

•

7 nights accommodation at the Sheraton
Waikiki Hotel & Resort staying in a Luxury Ocean
Room, with beach views and breakfast included

•

AU$2,000 spending money.

HEALESVILLE TENNIS COACHING
TERM 1 2018 – Queens Park
Tennis Australia Club Professional,
former world ranked player
- Group/squad/private lessons
- Young Mums Program
WAYNE BROOM 0437008788
healesvilletennis@live.com.au

*Open Thursdays and Fridays Only*

